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WHEAT BEING FED ON FARMS BECAUSE OTHER FEEDS HIGHEST rJKS-- - TROTSKY WOULD

TEXAS REfECTS CARSUBS Smelt Refuse to; New Sprats RlTlnff llsebJae Promises to Double the Output of Logging
Government's Airplane Factories;

Practical tt'oodsmaa. .
SHIPMENTS POTATOES

and Is due August t, IMf, optional Au-
gust L 1916. Beads bear interest at the : '
rate of per cent, payable seml-a- n-

nueTJy. . " .. ; ' . ; ; ' -

West Lisa. Or-- Water SttHa-r- Ki.
teen thousand dollars la water bondsof the city of West Linn. Or-- are being ,
offered by Morris Brothera. These bondsbear Interest at the rate of I per cent. '

payable eemt-annnall- y. They are In ""

denominations of $1000, dated April J,- -

xvia. ana one, 87000 on April L 1U. and
$7000 on April J, 1943. -

Railroad Flads Keoaesar Prafrtablaw- -,

workmen are "known by their chips,"
Southern Pacific machinists did a lot

work last year.! Twenty-tw- o thous-
and dollars worth of borings and" turn
lng--a from machine tools were collected
and sold In 1917 by Edmund Burke, ma-
terial sales agent for the eompany. The
fact that a minor waste product of the
shops runs Into so much money shows
now vast are the operations of the rail--. -

road in Its war program of ear aad en v
glne construction. These are but a email
item In the total that the Southern Pa-- .

clflo reclaims from waste material in
year. In 191T, the sum thus saved

amounted to more than a million dol--
lare. Under General Storekeeper JE. O. ¬

Cook, the store department is eon---
etantly at work collecting worn out arti- - "'
dee from all over the Paolf to system
and assembling them - at convenient ,

points. Here they are sorted ever, some v
be redistributed, some to be worked

ovVr into other forme and others to be
sold as scrap. In time of war economy
this sort not only saves money for the
company, but also eaeee up the demand
on the general market and releases that
much new material for other- - Industries.
The railroad considers nothing too small

reclaim. Old boiler flues, for exam- - .
pie, are made intoe locomotive pilots, or
era flattened and bent into angle Iron,
or cut into washers. Exhausted dry
calls are stripped of their brass fittings
and the carbon la them makes aa elec-
trode for electric welding. Station agents
send la scrap car seals so that the lead
can be recovered from them, Section
foremen pick up the lead "scraps from -

exploded torpedoes for the same . pur-
pose. Old and greasy waste is treated
In a steam vat and separator which not
only yields back the servloeabla fabric
but also reclaims the oil for warehouse
trucks, handcars, etc Even - the old
brooms are turned In. Section fore-- '
men can use the - stubs for cleaning
switches and the handles are made Into .
bales for luckets.

Big Xaereaee la Cre Yalaes The .

value of farm products of the United
States for the year HIT reaches the
tremendous and unprecedented sum of
$19,443,849,000, an Increase of more than
six billion over the values of 1911 and .

almost nine billion more than 1911. The
department of agriculture has Just is-
sued a preliminary estimate for . last .

year showing crop values of $11,110.-483,00- 0,

representing TO per eent of the
value of all farm products for the rear, .

and $8,133,381,000. the value of animals
and animal products of our farms. By
far the greatest and best customers of
the farmers of the country now are the
United Statee and our allies. The
money used by all of these governments
In purchasing the products of American
farms is raised by the sale of Liberty
bonds. Part is spent by the United
Statea Itself and part loan to our allies.
In lending to the United States, there .

fore, the American farmer is simply en-
abling Its best customers to purchase
his products and receiving br return the
beet security In the world. Good bust .

ness aa well as patriotism urges tag
farmers of America to liberally support
the financial undertakings of the

EGG SPECULATORS OF

WEST ARE HIT HARD

BY EASTERN DECLINES
to

' ' ' r':

Both Oregon and California Shippers
A' Bumped Welher Conditions
.Favop Further Losses front Street

; Trade Marking' Time. .

Tkm t small local shipping demand for
and tbi to keeping the market leiriy

Sale era being mad by wholesalers
is veand Uu st 8So to 40a e 4oea for euf-ta- nt

reoaipt with bay.m bidding ST 4801
doses lor similar itock from tb country.

There tu bom e disposition none receiver
to dean up from day to day. Bom of the big
fcnyer are said to bar loat eoneidersble motisy
toeeatly a a result, of decline la tha aaatam
goarxets, where tbey abippod carload lota.

California shipper aa wall hav bMn badlT
tamed by touching rcoant eastern traatnee and
taking thla view of tb natter tba prie ia gaa--
aval it inclined to weaken throughout tba coun-
try. A ofHalo of eat to retailer along Front street
daring tb last 14 hour were from to 42

dnaan for awrraat racaipta, there peine prae-tteal- lr

no activity aiotad in candled goods.
Weather conditions generally favor still lower finprices along tba Paeifl coast

XBOCOLI MARKET BHABPLT POWN hens.
With vary liberal xrrlrsjs of brasqkr from a

Douglas county and loeal stock eorauig for stuff
ward, tale of tha former wr lowred t f 1.25
0 1.10 per rata durins tb day with tha aalaa plain
Vary aiew. - , .

ia
COUJTTRT .HOGS. QUOTED FIRMER

Aa error waa made' la the report Monday
III regard to boa. Instead of allowing weakness,
the market for country killed stook waa firmer
and aalaa of beat blocker were generally shown of
at 21 a pound.

ItBIKT OEH15D IS QTJITE KEEH
Quit keen demand la thawing for turkeys ia

the local trade and live blrdt are quoted at 29 9
ST par pound. Few are arriving at tba mo- -

Beeat. Duck and gees are in atrong request.

MATCH PRICE TO MOVE HIGHER
Indicating that another general advance waa

- About to start fh tba price of ma tone, waa trie
announcement of on manufacturer of the
aallad "parlor" atock of aa adraac of 11 par

M 12V pocket sis Doxae.

BE AW MARKET SHOWS STREW OTH
. While wholesale grower report a small move

ment of beans, shippings. Interests say that the
Stark lit ia firmer with a more liberal request from
the Saab Buyers are paying 9 H o generally to Last
tha country with some report of boat nana a high
a 10c

last
- XUtlEF JTOTES Or PRODUCE TRADE

ifOna brand of soda is up hi a pound. If l Market for rhubarb ia steady at former prices.
Cheer trade firmer; butter Just holding.
Freeh salmon and halibut scarce and high. Laat
union soars ei generally sagging:.

"WEATHER WOTICE FOR SHIPPERS
'. Weather bureau advisee:

" Protect shlpmsnU during tha next 80 hour
against tha following temperatures: Going north,
SS dVa-ree- north eaxt over 8.. P. A B. R, a..

' SO degrees: east to Baker, 20 degrees; and
mouth to Ashland. 80 degree. Minimum tern'
(erst ure at Portland tomorrow about 40 degrees.

ingJobbing prices iir portlakd
, These price ar those at whloh wholesalers

. .aU, to retailsn, ejroept aa otherwise ttatea
. Dairy Fraduot

BtJTTER Creamery, print. In paraffin
wrappers, extras, B2c; Tirime firsts, 4B0Oe:

" firsts. 48 0e4Se: cuhee, I lees; cartons, 1 ad--
nnra rialrv. gtatlSe ner lb.

BUTTERFAT Portland delivery basts. No. 1
aemr H4t ner lbV

. CHEESE Seliing price: TUlamonk fresh Ore- -
fancy fiAl cream triplet. 27 027 He lb.)

?n America. 28 9 28 H lb. Price o Jobbers:
25e; Young America, 26e, f. o. b. ; brick,

8o: llmburger, 35e; brick Swiss, 40c per lb.
BOOS rBelling price, case count, 40 41

Asaen; buying prioe. 88 0 80c dosen; selling
price, candled. 41c dozen; selected candled, la

evaartnns, 40c; ttnrsge, 85c.
1 LIT POULT HV Spring cockerels, 80c; old

sweaters, 20c; stags, 24c; turkeys, 20 0 27 lb.;
dressed fancy. 8032o per lb.). No. 2s, 27
per lb.; squabs, 83.00 per dozen; geese, live,
loo; ducks, 88040c per lb.; pigeons, $1.20
pet dosen.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetable
FRESH FBCIT8 Oranges. 88.OO08.BO pe

box; bananaa, BASH; lemnns. 8S.40A7.40;
California grapefruit. 88.5008.78; Florida,
$8.00 A 0.28.

APPLES Ortley, extra fancy, $2.00; Ortley,
ftney. $1.78; . Winter Banana, extra fancy.
12,801 Winter Banana, fancy. $2 00; fancy

ood River Bpltsenbergs, 82.00; Hood Kiver
xtra fancy Spitsenbergs, $2.28 perebox; Bald-win- e,

wrapped, $1.80; Nawtons, 4 tier, $1.25;
fancy tabl apples, 4 tier, $2.28; fancy table
apple. 4 V tier, 81.78; fancy Spitxenbergs, not
trapped, 81. D0i cooking apple, 4 tier, $1.10.

ONIONS Selling rric to retailer Oregon,
" Ko. 1, $1.7808.00; No. 2. 81.0001.80; car.

load pnn of asaociauon. gi.ou par cental, f. o. tca,; garlic, 8o per lb.
' POTATOES Helling price: Table stock, Bur-bank- s,

76o0$1.2B Gems. $1.23. Baying price:
17 S. No. 1, BOe0$l.OO per cental country
points; sweet potatoes, B0SVk per lb.

VEGETABLES Turnips, $1.88 per sack;
.eaarrots, gi.ouwi.zo sees; neets, gi.eg sack;

fceranlpe. 81.60 per sack: caboass. locaL 88.00
laye.uu cwi. ; creeu onions, ooo aoaen ouncnes;
peppers, eve per id. ; neaa lettuce, boo dozen; '

elry, nsssvu aoaen; srticnokes, $1,00 061.10 per dozen ; cucumbers, hothouse. tl.50(e
1.75 per doaen: tomatoes. Mexican, 82. SB per
lug; eggplant, 17 He per lb.; string beans, ( 1 ;
Ibubarb. 100 12 He lb.; coulfTlower, local, 81.28

1.50 per dozen; pumpkins, lHo par lb.;
sprvuia, it Tee per in. '

er.Msat, Pltli and Prevision
DREB8EU alCATB Belling once, eonntr

4 bm4 WmI Kam lift! ApHiiiarv 9ru 1k. .

west vaai. ' 30WZVHC lb.j ordinary veal, 17
1M peg H. ; rougu neavy, i per lb.: goats.

a ff no per id. , mow, a i ey ut per jo. ;
H 18 per lb.) beef. 7 H 0 10 H pel

IMOkID HEATS Hum. 37 as) Site nee Ih
break fait bacon, 83 048 per lb.; picnics, 28
ner lb.; aottag rollv I8o per lb.; short clesrs,
aieyoae per wi"iun esporia, smoxeq. ss

lb.
LARD Kettl rendered, tierces, 28c per lb.;

standard t, 27 Ho: lard compound, 24 He.
OYSTERS Olympla. gallon. $4.50; canned

eastern, 66o per can, $8.60 par doaen cans;
astern oysters, per gallon, solid pack, $3.60.

FISH Dressed flounders, e; ttest head sal-io- n,

21a; Chinook; 2 So; perch, 7 0 8c; solas,f; salmon, trout, 18; halibut, 210 23 lb.;
black cod, llo; ' herring, ; smelts, 8c;
clama, hard ahella. 4 per lb.. $2.76 per box;
crabs, $1.75 0 2.60 per dosen Columbia smelt.
6 0 7a per lb.

SUGAR Cnb. 88.70; powdered. $8.48; fruit
berry, 87.95; U yellow. 87.85; grannUted,

i.vaa ooet, fi.yo; extra v. t.oo; gouaa U.
$7.45 per ewt. '

- HONEY New. $4.2604.60 per eaaa.
RICE Japeatyl No. 1. 7 H6; New Orleans.

Bead, Be; blue rose, 6 H c.
ne.1.1 ooaess, nan grouna, iqua, gis oo per 1 1

ten; 60s. 316.00; table dairy, 50. $19.75: rxvus, oaies, i.ioi raney tabl anddairy, $25.76: lump rock, $20.00 per ton.
BEANS Nominal. Small white, 18 He: Urge

rhlte. 18c; pink i; lima, 14 He; bayou.10; red 10 He.
: Heps, Weed and Midas

HOPS Nominal, 1917 crop, .16 lb.J"..1' 28 'b- - and up. 14c" salted
I2?! "llrJ and green kip,16 tO 28 lbs.. 15c: and ,- - -- .1 J

to 16 lb. 21e; green hides, 25 lbs. and' ur.l areas
.i.; dr7fVnlc o 7 lS'. 28cV
81. ; d norm. hide.. e.ch $L26 0 1 60; saltaa
On niuw, vwu, vuwi.uu: Mnrtek. tailSBe; horsehair, mane, 15c: dry long wool pelt.88e; dry short wo 1 pelu. 25e: saitl -- .LZl
pelta ( January takeoff). $2.60 0 8.60 earl;
dry abeep ahearlings, each. IB 0 30c; saltad aheei
hMrlina. each. 26 0 60c; dry goaUlon, hah?

use: arr bvbi sneeriinn. earn. lamaiL-- . j "

short hair goat. each. 00c 0 81.00. '
WOOI' Ccars valley. 60e; medium vallaSBe; valley Umb wool. 46 0 60c per lb : extraOregon fleecy 60066c .
CHITTIM OH OASCASA BARK BnvinerV. per ear lota, 8 V 0 9c per lb.
TALLOW No. 1. 14c; No. 2. 12e;SftlOeperlb. arenaa,

S MOllilR 1917. 40 0 60 per lb.
Rep. Paint, oils

' HOPS Sisal, dark, 23o Whit,' 3 Vi per
lb. : standard Manila, 82c

LINSKEU C1U Raw bbla.. 61.41 nn xtl
ltettl boiled, bbl.. 81.43; raw. eases. 81.51:
Jwtled. aaaaa, $1.63 pee gallon) lota of 260 gal'

cVjaL OH Water whitela drama aad iroakarwla, 10c per gallon, . w .
WHTTS LKAD Tonaleta, IS per Ik.: BOO

J t e. v
TT7RPEN TUf BV Tsnk,' 68cj 75; 10as lota, 1 ! - ... ,. ,s y

ME FLOURS

ARE BEING ADVANCED

WITH HIGHER COSTS

Barley so : Scares and High That
. llillers Cannot Hold Ground Prices
Down Country Is ; Feeding Wheat
With Other Grains Scarce.'

All Exchange Closed
An financial, and grain as well as cotton

exchanges of th country wer clewed Tues-
day, on account of LioeeLn's birthday. - Tb
regular wholesale" trad was open ai
Ukewie the various livestock markets.

NORTHWEST UKACf REOEJPTS
-- ar-

Whest. Barley. Flour. Oats. Hay.
rortland. Ta a a
Tear ago.. . . . , -- 11 ... i - S 10 4
Season to data. . 81 28S S 141
Tear ago. . . . . . .8879 IBS 1057 1709 19S
Tscorns, Mon..,, ,. IT
1 ear ago. 2S 8 -- 10
Season to date. . .8905 T3 SOS 1812
Year ago. 404S 10S 255 1517
Seattl. fcfoa. 1 4 ...
Year ago. ..... r 8 . ... 8 ... 10
Seaaon to dat...S44ft 290 1798 78 2B01
Year ago. ...... 89ft Rl 1180 104T 8021

Bubstitute floor price ar advancing, and fur-
ther sdrancea will be forced loeally. unless som
relief is immediately given miliars in th way of
increased supplies. Such aa increase if improb-
able, for th very good reason that stock at
barley on th west eaast are soant, with tha balk
of th holdings ia California.

Whila som of ta milling Interests ar still
offering la a small way barley flour at 810.60
par barrel, others ar holding firm at $11. In
fact thp one charging $10.60 at this time admit
their Inability to holding th price below $11 for
long; In fact intimate that above aa $11 market
will soon b necessary.

llarket for mills tuffs la aulst. although demand
coDtlnaa greater than offering.

R now develops that heavy feeding or wheat
on the farma has become necessary on account
of th extreme prioe for oats, barley and the
Inability of tha country ta secure mora than a
very nominal supply of mtUstuffa. Bom In-
terest figure that th feeding of wheat oa tha
farm this season to data U th greatest In his-
tory.

Hay market is generally easier, with most bids
being shaded by local buyers.

WHEAT Blueetem. 82.05 fortvfold. 82.08:
club, $2.01; Russian. $1.88. tidewater track
basis.

FLOTTR Rnln nriee: Patent. 810.00: bat.
lay flour, $10.50; Willamette valley, $9.60;
local straight, $0.80; bakers' local. $9,80 010.00; Montana spring wheat, patent, $10,60 010.80; whole wheat, 89.80; graham. 89.40;
rye floor. 810.T6 ner banal: eavt flour. 812.28
per barrel.

hai Buying price, new crop: Willamette
timothy, fancy, $20.00 per ton; Eastern Oregon-Waahingt-

fancy timothy, $20.00 0 80.00 ;
alfalfa. $26.00; valley vetch, ( ; cheat;

; clover, $22.00 . per ton; grain, $24 026.00 per ton.
ORA1S BACKS Nominal. Nn 1 Calcutta. 24

026 in ear lots; less amount higher.
MII.I.STrlFFH Rr IKoAXftKA- - ahnrfa

882 0 82.60: middlings. 838 089.60 per ton.
- suuLtu ua is rer ton, gev.uu.

ROLLED BARLEY Par ton 868.00,
CORN Whole. $72.00; cracked. $76,00 ton.
Th food administration miilinar drviskm is

calling for offen for - flour for export, sfarehshipment All miUs who have aimed tha aerae.
ment with th food administration will submit
in sir otter la accordance with Bulletin Ma as

All offer ar to be wired or mailed tn tha
United State Food Administration, Milling Di
vision.- - Fartland. Or., so that they will reach aa
not Uter than Saturday, February 16. In mak-i- nr

offer please be guided by th following in--
lormauon:

All price ar to be made f. o. b. ear at mm.
or at New Orleans, Portland, Tacoma pf BeatUs,
at bayer's option. .

state ouantltT yon can atmBl in harreU. el- -
ing th grade, such as club straight, bluestem
snaignt, or wo per eent flaws also mention th
brand you wtu pack the flour under.

Mills will 'nleaae nlainlv anecift' loearioai af
thair DiaBt. if not they aame aa-- offioa addreaa.
th nam of tha railroad if flour must move over
a certain line, account, of transit or for other

eaWUIIt yr
Flour can either be cseksd In new 140

pound lute or 98 pound cotton exoort sacks.
meat must be figured on th food adminis

tration cost and profit reguUtiona. .

Inasmuch as this flour I for th associates of
th United State government, you ar to ra
tio r u tn class l exports, and not figure the
1 per eent which ia naxabla to th strain corpora
tion on suipments to neutrals.

xerms oi payment will be arrival draft, f. o.
b. cars at point of delivery.

Shipment is to b mad at reguUr intervals
throughout March, or shipment cam be made aa
aooa a possible after receipt of shipping instruc
tion ii preteirea, out aupment must be com
Dieted during March. '

MiUa will be permitted to us any mill' brand
way desire.

Full shipping aad invoic Instructions will be
forwarded upon aeccptano of offers.

W enclose form on which you ar to confirm
your wire or letter. Please be particuUr to wire
to tn a Administration. Mining mritton,
Portland. Or., and NOT to New York,

Back mutt be of a auality of cotton aultabl
lor export. -

No offer will be accepted for lea than
minimum car, and-44- barrels if ordered to New
Orleans.

Woolmen Optimistic
for Coming Season

Walla Walla. Waaa.. Peb. 12. Weuaha
Wooltrowers associatioa annual convention, held
her yesterday aad today, found aa optimistic lot
oi sneapmen a regards th outlook far th com-
ing year. The prospects for good price and
for a large production were considered excellent,
and whila speaker differed oa tba labor ques-
tion, it was not believed this would prov serious.

Off icon elected an: President, Ben Dickin-
son of Dayton; - vie president, S. V. Darin of
Walla Walla; secretary,! Elmer D. Bryson of
Slater; treasurer, T. A. Van Hollebeke of Eu-
reka. Th board of advisers was reelected, with
on exception, Robert Jackson replacing hi broth-
er. Ben Jackson, who now ia in Franc. Other
members of the board are: C. A. Hal of
Waiteburg. 8. V. Devin, Ben Dickinson aad W.
0. Halaey. '. 4

POTATOES ALX ALOIfG THE COAST

San Francisco Msrkst
San Francisco. Feb. 12. (U. P.) Onions

Pev cental, brown or yellow, 31.73 01.85 for
good steaks; da white, $8.00 2.25.

Potatoe Per loo pounds. Delta, $1,10 01.40; db Oregon-Burbank- $1.50 01.90; Ne-
vada. $1.60 01.80. j

Sweet potato, per 100 pounds, $8.78, as.
car.

. , statu, asarkBt- - -
Seattle. Feb. 12 (U. P.) Onions Tli.

fornia, per pound, 2 54 0 2 H e s Yakima, Sc.
Potatoes Local. $27.00 0 28.00: Yakima

Gems, 380.00 082.00 per ton.

' ' xsi Vitlilua HariT Market
Ban Fraaciaeo, Feb. 12. --Barley calls:
Barley Per cental, feed. 83.25 a 8.88. Bar

ley haa sold up to $3.40 f. o. b. in the country.
vats rer cenuu. reu iceo. ea.eu (S 4.0U. .

Asks Divorce Again
' Oregon City, Feb. 12. Married and
divorced and then remarried, Charlotte
B. Bean is again seeking divorce from
George H. Bean, to whom she was first
married tn Blnghamton, N. T., March
16, , 1892. 'A 'few-- years ; later she se-
cured a divorce because of cruel and
inhuman treatment, but they remarried
in sc. winn., aiarcn e, 191$. b.cause of some tjuestlon as to the le--
gallty of this marriage, the couple went
through another ceremony in Spokane,
wasn., Marcn j,t, 19is. There-i- s a. son
15 years of age,- - and the mother aska his
custody as well as permanent alimony
of 115 a week. .i-'

Wreckers Dear Wreets 'OregonjCity, Feb 12. Following the
wrecking of two Jogging trains within
two weeks time at a point near Fern
Ridge station, the Portland Railway,
Light & Power company had its .wreck-
ing crew; engaged Monday . In clearing
the right of way of a dosen large logs
that had been there since the accidents
and In also permanently repairing the
travxic axxd riaht of way-- '.. .

Fifty Oars Cabbage;
-- :Fromipri3gaa Go ;

To Eastern, Cities
Puily SO artoad af abba hav al-

ready ben eent out f tb WlllametU valley
tha east this semen, meet of the supplies

going to New York and other Atlantic
pert. The aver , cariaad tot

weighed SOJOOO pounds. Tha last ears of
tha season ar being prepared for shipment,
tbar being only a vary llmltad amount of
atock remaining tn th country. On carload
atartad far Tag durins tag day. .

Poultry Order Has
Stiffening Effect
Upon All Prices

awaxexww.
Entire Trade Shows Better Value-s-

Biff Concerns Have Cineh on
the Trade.

The government order nrohiblrln tha aelllnc
hang and pullets for food for a period of three

months by licensed dealers, has created aa abnor-
mal demand in other lines, and has in inn forced
aLarply higher prices in all lines (if poultry.

uio rooster ana stags that showed sad neglect
tb market previous to tb order, are now

brought forward and sold at almost th same
prices that ruled previously fof the better' quality

Boring cockerel are Quoted firm at SO
pound, old roeeters an up to 30 and ataggy

at 24o a pound.
The order of the government ia by no means

to either th trad or to shippers, and ef-
fort on th part of th former to secure rulings

debated question have failed.
Tba country can still shin bans to market, oro--

ridlng tha stock is not slaughtered.
Cold storage stock are naturally showing great

strength, as a result of tba latest government
order, with th big companies holding a monopoly

the offering. ,

Late Keepers Are
Hi'gher in Apple
.Trade of Country

The apple market of th country reflecting
arasonabla fruit by showing steady to advanced
price for varieties that are now at their best,
vbila decline ar noted for those which,, ar
falling down. For instance, the following val-
ues ruled thruogbout th country generally for
xtra fancy stock:

DELICIOUS
Top ranee Most sale.

week ....... $2.25 .2 S2.7A&8.2B
I'raviou week 2.26 0 8 28 2.76 0 8.00

JONATHANS
week, . . . ,,..$1.80 0 2.80 $2 00 2.26

Previous week . . .. 1.76 0 2.60 2.00 02.60
WINK8AP8

eat week . . . .... 1.65 3.00 82.2802.78Prevtoua week 1.76 0 8.00 2.2802.76
8PITZENBERUS

week . . . . . . .62.00 0 3.00 $2.28 0 2.76
Previous weak , ... 2.00 0 8.26 2.26 0 8.00

ROMEH
laat week .,..$1.75 0 8.00 $2.00 02.60Previous week . .. 2.00 A 2.60 2.86 0 2.80

This shows loasea for fiDiUenbera and Jod- -
athaae, which ar both past their prime, white
Kom Beauties gad Wineaape, 1st keepers, ar
higher. For the period. Delicious were prao--
uraiiy uncnangnea.

Oa tha Portland market titer remains a vary
acUv ton at full values with Wineaape show

ta principal call at th moment.' There ia,
however, no neglect ahowa in any of th va
rieties.

Apple market of the nation:
Chicago -- Extra fancy Delicious, lares. 82.76

08.00; fancy, medium to large, $8.60 0 2.76;
extra fancy Spitzeabcrgs, Homes, medium to Urge,
ez.uusya.so; iancy u cnolce. mcuinm to large,
11.76 02.00.

Kansaa City Washington extra fancy Bpita- -
enbergs, $2.60; extra fancy Jonathans, mostly

z.ZD; iancy, mostly -'-.UO; choice Winesaps.
il.4UgI.III,

Nw York Extra fancy Spttzenbergs, Wine- -
sspe, large, $2.7508.00: medium. 62.500
2.75: small, $2.25; extra fanay Humes, large,
$2.7803.00: medium to larxe. 82.25O2.B0.

Hoaton xtra fancy WinesaDS. auality and
ccndltion food, medium to large, $2.60 0 3.00;
extra fancy Wlneaapa? quality and condition fair.
medium to larxe, $2.29 0 2.60: extra fancy
Romas, quality and condition rood, medium to
large, z.2O0Z.8O.

rnuadeipnia storage, Washington extra fan-
cy Staymans. small to medium. 82. 26 O 2 60:
extra fancy Newtowna, $2.2 6 extra fancy Black

ebDergs, memum, 2.aDtti.tO.
Omaba Extra,-- , fancy Delicious, medium ta

Urge. $2.7503.00; fancy. $2.2602.60; extra
fancy Winesaps. medium. $2.26 02.60; extra
fancy Rom, 82.0003.28; xtra fancy Jona-
thans, medium to Urge, 61.8602.10; fancy.
vi.ov e7 x. i o.

Denver Extra fancy Jonathans. 82.00 02.16; fancy, $1.86 01.80; extra fancy Spita- -
enDerge, -- .20 0 2. OOx mostly. $2.50; fancy,
$1.75 0 2.00.

Houston Waahlngtoa extra fancy - Delicious,
Winesaps, Arkansas BUcks, 82.60 0 2.76: fancy.

f 2.ou; cnoica. I1.UUW2.2
ClaveUnd Washington extra fancy Romas,

medium to large. i2,ao: smalL 82.26.
New Orleans Extra fancy Delicious, medium
Urge. $3.00 08.26; extra fancy Spitaenbergs,

medium to Urge. $2.78 0 8.00; extra . fancy
Wineaape, medium to Urge. 62.25 02.60.Memphis Washington, fancy Wineaapa, Romas,
vtegeners, oewtowns, aa sixes, fz.O0Z.Ba,

AMERICAN LIVESTOCK PRICES

fihlcaoa Mesa tU nn
Chicago, Feb. 12. IL N. B) Hogs ts

64,000, slow, 20 0 26 lower. Mixed and
butchers, $15.45 016.90; good heavy. $15.86
015.00; rough heavy, 816.85 015.60; light.
$15.85015.80; pigs, $12.25 014.85; bulk.
gio.ao w io.bd.

Cattl Receipts 23.000, alow, 100 26 low
Heaven, $8.30 013.75? cow and heifers.

aa.zvo u.ou; stociers and feeder, $7,10010.25; calves, $8.76 014.26.
Bheep Reeetpte 19.000. Nstive and western.

tiv.iuvit.iv; lamos, iia.vo ts io.wu.
Omaha Hogs $15.60

Omaha, Feb. 12. (L N. S.) Hoirs R- -
ceipU 16,700, 25 0 300 lower. Top. $16.80;
range, io.vu w in.ou; mixeo, gio.isae 15.50
good choice. 815.60 015.60: rough, 816.80015.46; light. $15.25 0 16.88: , bulk. 815.25
16.45; pigs. 88.00012.00. .

Cattl Receipts 6500, steady. Beeves, $7.75
WU.uu: stockers ana feeder. 80.50 0 10.00
cows and heifers, $6.25 010.10; western, $8.76
011.00; calves, 88.25018.20. i - ,

Sheep Receipts 7800. lower. Wether.
$11.00013.00; yearling. $11.50016.00;
lambs. $15.50 016.75; ewes. $11.00 011.25.

Kansas Olty Hog $16.00
Ksnsas City, Feb. 12. (L N. 8.) Cattle

Receipts 9000, slow, steady to lower. Steers.
$12.00013.50; cows and heifers. $6,000
12.60; stackers and feeders, $6.00011.60;
calves, $7.00013.60.

Hog- - Receipts 14.000, 28 0 6 Oo lower. Top,
816.90; bulk. 815.60 015.75; heaviea, $16 60015.75; medium. $15.60015.80; . lighta.
$16.60016.90.

Sheep Receipts 7000, 10 ( 1 5e lower. Lambs,
Je.uvey io.ou; , u.fl2.7.Denver Hogs $18.00

Denver. Colo.. Feb. 12. ID. P.lWsttU
Receipt 800. strong to 10 higher. Steers.$8.00012.00; cows and heifers, $6.0006.26;
stockers and feeders, $8.00 011.00: calves.
$41 00018.75. T

Hogs Receipts 1400, 25c lower. rTop.
$16.90; bulk, $16.60018.80.

Sheep --Receipts 800, steady. Ewes, $11.60
012,25;- - lambs. $15.00 1. 60.

Seattle Hogs 817.001 Seattle. Peb. 12. tL N. S. ) Hogs Re-
ceipts 681, 40eiigheT.- - Prima lights. $e.&0017.00; nudfam to choice, $16.76 018.86;
smooth heavies. $16.28 016.60; rough heavies.
$16.76018.00; pigt. $18.75 016.00. ;

Cattle Receipt 224, 60 higher. Bart steers,
$11.25011.50; medium to choice, 89.50010.60; common to medium, $6,500 9. 00; best
cows, $0.00010.00; common to medium cows.
$6.5006.60; bulks $6.00 0 8.00; calves,
$6.00 010 00. .

Shep--Beoei- pt none. '

DAIHT PBODCCB OU THE COAST

San Francises Market '

San Prancitco, Feb. 12. (U, P.) Butter
Kxtraa. 62 Vie. ....... v j..;.- --

Kggs Extraa, 42cf . firsts, 42c; pullet.
Cham California Tlatji, fancy, 25 He.

Seattle Market
Seattle, Feb. 12. U. P.) Butter Nativ

Washington creamery, cube, 62er do brick, 6$c;
swraxe cuoe. tiuorma, 4oe; no brick, JBe.

, Egg Select ranch, 48cr pullets, 44 g.

lfw Tork Segar and Coffee
NVrx5T0rk0' re- - 12- - u-- p Ooffeo--Sp-

Awts. tMv( t7v, ju, rjanioi.. xvo
NUJtmr aaassUri1(XAi st a

CRITICISE; ALLIES1

Say? French and English Middle

t Classes (Backed Germans
In Their Demands.

Zesadea. fob. U (TJ. P.) Oraat BrtW
aim wfll bo8 roeormtso any poac pact
betweaa Otrauy and thosa g$-Bln- a th
pat for TJkralaOt H was aaaoaacad to--
ar.
London, Feb. 11. (TJ. P. Offlolaj

nnrlrmatlm a ' Ytnaada'a withdrawal. nt-wm- v, twtew
.i.u...i. - - - I .""ug.it unm
from Fetrograd.

"The Busatan dalaratea hara declared
tha Braat-Utors- k . paace necotlatlona
andod.' deolarad tha dispatch.

TlatnahlKaaHna eiV ma KJMiatan arralSS I

omm ueeu vi ueieu.
"Soma first Una attachments of youns

ar soldiers hara bean left to dafand tba
fronUors."

The offlcaJ proclamation daolarss the
Russians .will not continue the war
as-aln- tha Garma.n and Austrian work- -

ara and will not slgm an atinaxatlo&lst
" 'traatp.

Sars Soldiers to Botarn Home
Tatt. tha Oerman aad Austrian sol--- idlera know who U PleelnsT thtnn In the

r. T . ' . I. ,Z.Z I
uyv l gay ww V n aav ' mwtt

declared the proclamation, which was
sismed bp Foratrn lilnlsUp Trotsky.

The demoblllzaUon proclamation or--1
ders Immediate withdrawal from the
trenches and concentration of troops in
the rear for transportauon to mm
Urior.

It besrs the soldiers to await the return
homeward calmly and appeals to them
to bring with them stores, and artillery
which cost milliards.

vomrauBB, pracw uazvusuvat are
ended." the proclamation stated. "Ger
man caoitallsts. bankers and landlords.
supported by the silent cooperation 01
the English and French middle classes.
submitted conditions such as could not
be subscribed to by the Russian revolu
tion.

The rovemmentg of Germany and
Austria desire to possess countries and
peonies vanquished by arms.

"We could not sign a peace cringing
sadness and oppression aad suffering to
millions of workers but we cannot and
will not continue a war begun by the
czar's capitalists.

The charge of the Bolshevik govern
ment that the middle classes of the al
lies silently In the peace
conditions offered Russia by Germany
was originated by Leon Trotsky in his
Interview with the United trees pua--
llshed recently.

Trotsky stated that the allies were
willing-- to see Germany secure recom
pense! for the war at the expense of
Russia, so that the allies could obtain
a free hand for themselves in tne west.
This attitude on the part of the Bol-shevl- ki

apparently fa now repeated as
an attempt at moral Justification to
themselves, for refusing further co
operation with the allies In the war.

Definite Peace Sought
Berne. Feb. 12. (TJ. P.) "The central

powers must trx to force Trotsky to a I

definite neace treaty. the Frankfurter
Zeltung declares In discussing Russia's
withdrawal from the war.

lt cannot be foreseen what attitude
tha central Dowers will adopt, the
newspaper said.

Portland Folk in
Marriage Market

Vancouver, Wash., Fb. 12. Portland
people figured very largely In 11 of the
14 marriage licenses Issued here up till
4:80 last night. Others were issued be
tween that time and o'clock, but are
not Included In this report. Those re-
ceiving marriage licensee were ; George
L. Ellsworth, S3, and Katherine H.
Smith. 12. Portland; Titus Edward
Hambly, 16, and Sadie R. XeverelL St,
Portland; Alexander Altkenneao, 86,
Camp Lewis, and Rose A. Gartinger, 31,
Portland ; Clarence M. Gilbert, 21, Camp
Lewis, and Eetella F. Burke, 19, Fort
land; John P. Gllek, 48, and Helen L.
Donovan. It, Portland; Frank P. Nel
eon. tt. and Anna Anderson 26. Port
land; --Charles H. G 11 son. IB, and Jose
phine M. Tompkins, IS, Portland; John
L. Stuart, 85, and Oma Lacey, 35, Van
couver; Charles R. Leigh ton. zi. Port
land, and Mauilda Martin, 1. Kapow- -

sin ; Newton J. Gray, 26, Crane, Or.,
and Floy Davidson, 19, Portland;
Frank Rowley, legal, North Yakima,
and Nettle Kxuge, legal, Seattle; Floyd
T. Miller. legal, and Elizabeth R. En
dreg, legal, Vancouver Edwin S. Hart,
22, Vancouver, and Ruth G. Thompson,
It. Portland ; Frederick W. Schadd. it.
Portland, and Ruth E. Tucker, 20, Van
couver. ,
. . ...1 a - a
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Learns New Stunt
nt Lafberry Becomes Adept

at Dangeroes "Fattier Leaf Xoate.
aegria King Peeerates Asaerieaaa.
Paris, Jan. 10 (By MaTll.-- (L N. S.- )-

Sub-Lieuten-ant Raoul Lufberry, former
ly of Walllngford, Conn., and credited
with destroying It German airplanes, is
the first American airman to learn the
newest and most dangerous sir stunt.
"the falling leaf." "Luf" watched eev
eral Frenc haviators do the trick after

, he had returned fronvFIanders, where a
Canadian pilot mtroditced it.

In doing the "falling leaf." the avi
ator lets his machine tumble downward
exactly as a leaf drops from a tree. It
combines all the other forms of aerial
acrobatics except the "nose-spin- .1

Lufberry has been decorated by King
Nicholas of Montenegro with the Order
of Michel the Brave. Lieutenant Wll--

1 llam Thaw of Pittsburg and Sergeant
?. st-- ai9

yasva SaUCaVraS U 'VU1 TJ ICnViU.

Freight Embargo on
S. P. Lines Is Lifted
San Francisco. 'Feb. 11. (L N. S.l

The freight . embargo oa the Southern
Pacific company's southern rail and
water route to the Atlantic seaboard

today, ordered i lifted by O, W.
Luce, freight traffic manager, te take
effect Wednesday morning.' This will
greatly relieve congestion on all west
ern lines. The lifting of the embargo
was due to the settlement of the dock- -
men's strike, and the consequent moye--

I ment of steamers between New Tork.
New Orleans and Galveston.

The Tvwth A Bool efatoaa
Tba first cosapteta official record of tb dev- -

atlos ta atalgiaaa bv Bread WhMloek. Darted
State sainWter to Be a, will be pnbusheA
aerially tn Th Sunday JoaraaL neartnniua Saav
aaa, aeoraary ix,-- , .....

; Play in Cowlitz J

Big Schools Come
' 'jV '.' ... 'U- -
raat- - tchaol af smelt ar ataytos autolda

tha mouth af ta OowlKz river, hut rafu ta
b tlced Intel th small stream by rcaManU
of Kale. Abaut 0O bexae af BO pounds
each mwr raoalvad aa th local market during
4r day, with sata at S7 a pound. AS
th flea ar being caught by gillrwtters.
"rtland hat anwmd a many a 1K0O

haaaai r this fish during a day,
tha market I gtin la good shape.

Portland Tops AU --

Hog Markets Again
In Entire' Country

Further! Decltnes In Eastern Values
Fail to Affect Situation-i-

th Yards.

MOW H00.6 SOLD
Portland ...17.tSChtoaoe 1S.0Oomana . . . - 4S.M
Kansaa Olty 1S.SO

. 17.00Bnr . ...... 1S.80
PORTLAND LIVESTOrX RUN

Hog Cattle Calve Shi
Tuesday a a A 012 1
ajondayi . .1871 787 0 806
Saturday ..-82-

0 82Fridaylll 590 III 87 200
ThundkM 090 149
Wednesday 847 t21veek agoi 478 IS
Year agoi 680 77 s 41a years sgo 898 264 1 IS
8 years ago- - 07 104

yaarig 280 its
Further (harp decline .were forced In tba

price ot win in th leading Eastern atockyard
marketaj but North Portland ahowed real strength
and th advance of the week' start waa wall
maintained during th day. . Portland eontinnes
th highest recognized hog market in tha entire
country '

Whil ther was a rather fair showing ta
win in th North Portland yard during tha

day, demand was keen aad top ooutinua Quoted
at tii.zt lor agftt waighta. k

uneral hog soazkst ranaa.
Prtnt Bght ,.818.88 117.28
Prima heavy ............... 16.60 110.90
Plga ..Ii.. ...... .......... 14.60 116.80
Bulk .1. 10.80 117.00

U Pulp Fad OatU Arriv
Ten .loads of pulp fed cattle from Utah ar--

rlvad for local killem during th day and at
tracted some attention from tha trad. Aside
from these - supplies, which did not enter th
open market, the situation was auiet with former
prices maintained far cattle.

With killers ta control, tb price of pulp fed
steers moved a high aa 811.28 la th yard
ounng tn day.

Oeneral cattl market rang:
Medium to cheica steers 810.88011.60tiood to medium steers 9.86 010.88
C "mm n to good steers S.000 0.40
Choice cow and heifers 8.00910.00
Common to good coirs and heifers 6.76 0 8.18
tanner 4.25 0 6.26
Dulls . 6 00 0 S.00
Calves T.50 011.00
Blocker and feeder steers S.60 0 0.60

Handful of Mutton arriv
A mere handful of mutton reached th North

Portland yard overnight. General trend of th
trad is Quiet with unchanged prices, Big pack-
ers control supply and price entirely at this tims.
Their requirements com from their own food
lot. .

General sheep and lamb gang:
Western lamb 818.00 A IB B0
Valley lamb 14.60016.00Yearling ,. 18.00018.60

sthm 4 18.60018.00
re .J 10.00 011.00
Shorn sheep, 2 to 8 under quotations.

Tusay Llvattaak Shippers
Hogs American farms Co.. California. 1

load; F. A. Baggedorn. Gridley, Tekoa and Ga
zelle, CaL. 8 loads.

Cattle B. O. Pool. White Salmon, 1 load;
Bay Emmett, McMtanviU. 1 load; Kid well aV
Trowbridge, North Powder. 1 load: Hanson Live
stock Co., Logan. Utah. 1 load; George H, Jen
nings, Lowistoa. Utah, 0 toads direct to pack-
ers; i. D. Wilber. Gridley, CaL. 1 logd.

Cattl Hand calvee H. i. Lester, liidlaad. 1
load; U E. Wast. 2 loads.

Mixsd stuff W. B. Ayer, Oarltoa. I load
cattle, calves and bogs; J. M. McPaddea, Cor- -
vallis. 1, load cattl and hogs; Lebanon Market,
Lebanon, 2 loads hag, and sheep ; O. W. Eyr.
Salem, 1 load eatti and sheep; L. J. Hicks,
Grant Piu, 1 load, cattl and hogs.

Stonday Afternoon aajg
STBEBS

No. Ave. Tb. Price No. Ave. Tb. PrieTllll 777 9.75 1.. S1Q $ 0.760... 985 9.25 1.. ..1810 11.002... 1070 0.60 1.. . . 760 8.501... 1000 0.86 19.. ...1008 9.88
0 . . , ass 0.88

COWSl..a.ll20 8.76 V... . 800 T.00
88., . . 1 6.36 1.... . 840 0.003. 940 7.86 1 . 770 8.508.. 987 8.60 1.... , 040 T.00
8. . , 078 9.60 1.... . 870 6.00
0. .. 1080 8.28 1.... , 060' 10.00
1... 790 0.60 I..., . 095 8.26

HEIFERS
1... 540 8 9.00 I ' I...!. 840 8 9 SO

1... YOU . V.ID I

BULLS
1.:.., 800 8 8.80 I S.....1B88 S 111a.. . .111911 i.ao 4

CALYES
240 8 9.26 I

Tuesday rAorning aalaa
COWS

No. At. ft. Prie No. At. B Prie
2 1028 8 8.76 1.... 980 8 7.50
8... 1188 0.60 2. . . .1088 8.0Q
1... 730 4.60 1.... 700 0.60
2... 920 .00 i 2. ...1190 0.26

?' 1180 v lo.eo 8.... 883 8.00
A p 680 T.60 8.... 620 T.60
S . . . 1127 0.10 7..., 866 7.75

a 980 0.50 1.... 080 8.40
680 7.50 2... .1025 8.78

1140 0.00
CALVES

80 $ s.00
BOLLS

1. . 1670 8.00 I .

1.. 1580 8.00 I 1 . . .1080 T.601., 1090 8.00 I 1 . ..1200 7.00
HOGS

4., 207 $16.60 87. 103 $16.60
18.. 160 16.00
6.. 964 10.00 4. .1841 11.00
4.. 1250 11.80 2. .1005 10.0013,. 116 16.00 1 . 190 10.75
1 . . 290 15.75 8 . . . . 20T 16.75

19.. 384 '16.00 11 199 16.86
2.. 190 16.86 T 157 18 76
6, . 170 - 16.90 14.... 126 "16.00
4.. 122 1 15.00 14 100 16.00
1. . 200 18.76 8.... 218 10.00
4.: 172 .16.78 69.... 200 16.78
4.. 800 16.76 Tr9 16.90
6.. 118 18.00 w w 880 16.76
1. . 230 15.75 1...1 180 16.26
4.. 207 15.60 2T.;:; 103 18.60

18. . 116 15.00 1. ... 200 16.76
8. . 207 16.75 it.... 809 18.00

11. . 191 16.85 190 16.851., 15T 16.76
STEERS tI.. 980 8 8.50 US 8 8.50
HEIFERS

S20 $ T.TS I

LAMBS
28., 80 818.00 I 149. 07 810.00

EWESt:.. 190 $ 0.26 I

Til!
Cowlitz County Men

Examined for Army
Kelso, . Wash, Feb. 12. Out of 84

Class One men who took their physical
examination a last week heforei tKa nmr.

j litz county exemption board, - $& were
certified for service, and those who did
not pass will be. required to take an
other examination under the new phy
steal standards. ci" i:

Twelve men failed to. appear for ex
aminatlon and have been listed as rs.

jThe remaining 146 man in Class
One In this county have been notified to
appear for examination atKalama Wed-
nesday.: Thursday and Friday of the
coming week. . : A

.. Mrs. Charrier Asks Divorce
Vancouver, Wash Feb. 12. Rose

Charrier has -- sued for divorce from
Nelson. Charrier, alleging desertion and
non-suppo- rt. They were married March
2L 1305, at . Detroit. Mich,

Camps Getting Out Sprue for th
Inventor Is-- Resident of Portland and

prase Stria .: Haaalae Xmprtat
lBTeatloa The InYeaUon of a mav-chl-ne

: that promises' to play an . Im-

portant part In the cowernment'a atr-pia- ne

activities la announced by E. ' J.
Oorman. 108 Front straot. ! The new
deYlce Is Intended to take the place
of hand labor in rivlna; spruce
log--r and the lnwentor clalma for It
that It will double the output of
losains; camps setting? out spruce for
the Forarnmant's airplane ; fartoriaa.
Lorrars and lumber men who have
examined the machine ara ; confident
that It will prove a valuable asset tn H
the production'' of spruce timber. OfTJ-cla- ia

of aoveral of the iarrest loctiha; of
companies en$jaced tn rettins out
sprvee say that their camps win be
equipped with the new riving; ma
chine as soon as they can : be manu
factured. . and put on the market. The

pile driver . and
is operated on the aame principle. The
tower la 14 feet In belch t, of steel eon--
gtraction and welxha, without the ham-
mer, 12$ pounds; the hammer Is in
sections, walchlnr 100 pounds each.
The machine ia placed on top of the a
log; to be rived and la held In position
by four truys of one fourth Inch ottbla.
the 8uya bains; tauted by crank and
drum attached to the four oorners
of the tower. A craw of four men can
plM HTer ,n and haT. u
operaunc in nwe misutoa, : aara ma toInventor, Horsepower Is
with a 10 foot drop of the . heavy
hammer, striking three powerful blows
per minyte, the four foot wedge is
driven through the largest and tough- -
eat logs, rrvlng them in much
time than is possible by hand labor.
By adjusting the guys and tread the to
river may be operated at any angle
and is quickly adjusted from one pool
tion to another. This is the only
living machine on the market, claims
its inventor.. Mr. Oormaa la prae
tical woodsman.' He was formerly
employed. by the Shevlln-Hlxo- n Lum-
ber company and Is now: with the
Multnomah Lumber A Box oompany,
He has offered the use of his machine
to the government and, pending action
by officials In Washington, la pro
ceeding with the manufacture and
sale, .to supply the demand in the
spruce logging' camps of the. North-
west. Mr. Oorman is the Inventor of
several other devices successfully used
In logging camps."

Urged e Hold Liberty Loan Beaded
Secretary of the Treasury McAdoo
urges the purchasers of Liberty loan
bonds of both the first and second
issues to hold . fast to -- their bonds.
They are the best investment in the
world.. v '

The secretary's statement was called
forth by the fact that Liberty bond
holders are being approached from
time to' time 'by agents seeking to In-
duce them to part with their Liberty
loan bonds and take tn exchange se
curities which la a number of eases
are of a very questionable value, and
was prompted by the desire to protect
the bondholders against dis-
position of their bonds.

The secretary expresses the hope
that every purchaser of a Liberty bond
wiu reause inat ine oniy genuine help
that he gives his government Is keep
ing his bond as an Investment so long
as It is Possible for him to do so. Ha
states, however, that no Jugjt objection
lies to the 'sale of a Liberty bond
where real necessity exists for Its sale.

City of Caaby Water Beads Morris
Brothers are offering $7000 tin City of
Canby water bonds In denominations of
$500. The issue is dated August X, 191$.

--4-

FOUR MOIALLA BOYS

LEAVE FOR TRAINING

FOR AMI IE!RViCE

Fifth Youth Enlists and Asks

Transfer to B'With Com-

panions From Home.

Oregon City, Feb. 12. Four young
men of the Molalla district started this
morning for" Fort Leavenworth. Kan-- ,
where they will enter the aviation serv
ice of the signal corps. The "boys were
headed by Homer Cedrlo Bobbins.

Young Robbtns, who had been working
In Montana, returned here to enlist. He
visited his home town, Mol alia, and
while there prevailed upon his compan
ions to do likewise.' After passing the
medical - examination the four were
given consent by the local draft board
to enlist.

William Pouleort, not yet of are, went
to Portland, enlisted and has been eent
to Vancouver batracka. Wash., but ex
pects to Join his companions later oa a
transfer which he haa requested. - The
four going to Fort Leavenworth are
Robbing, Lee Mason Adams, Hugh Cut-
ting and Robert J. Elklns. ;

P,, -- n- 13 11 rU
I A UlUiail UUDUCD

Dies at His Home
Oregon City, Feb. 11. Firrman Bus--

be, a resident of Oregon for . 4 2 years,
died at the Oregon City hospital last
night from a dropsical ailment of some
months', duration. Mr. Busbee was
born In Kansas and was 46 i years of
age. He is survived by. his wife, who

been in falling health for some
time from tuberculosis, at the home at
Green point. Mr. Bus bee had been fire
man for a number of years at the
Hawley Pulp A Paper company's mill.
The. funeral will be held under the di
rection of the Moose lodge, of which
the deceased was a , member, with
Myers at. Brady la charge.

...
t

. Lieutenant Hanns Weds
Vancouver, Wash., Feb." 12. A auiet

wedding occurred Saturday - afternoon
in St. Lukes church when Rev. Charles
W. Holmes united tn marriage Lieuten
ant Cuthbert E. Manns and Miss Ma-
rian S toddart. Lieutenant Munns is
a nephew of "Mrs. Holmes and Is from
Minneapolis. Minn. His wife Is from
St. Paul,- - Minn, --end both are gradu-
ates of the 'same college. The couple
will Hve near .Camp Lewis, . where
Lieutenant Manna is stationed- - !

-

.. ! ; ' .

tterrif Flag LTnVeflel : "

i Molalla, Or-- Feb. 12. A very Inter.
eating service was held ia th Methodist
church Sunday evening, whea a beau.
tiful service flag containing , ft starswas unveiled. The Stars represented
boys who hare entered the service from
this section, 'A short petriotle program
wee gtvea after which the Rev- - p.- - w.

WITH LOWER MARKET

Food Administration to Be Aiked'to
Take Official AcUon-a- les Made
Here on Basis of State Inspection
and Local Weights. ,

Texaa potato dealers ar olayina with fire in I

NvyuM os vuiakuiee inipm irons wi l
ateta and whlah has atate aer. I

tlfieata.
Local abiimerB - that aoeaa of th

Taxaaa ar rvjectin supplies simply
th pdea happened to drop after thair pur--

is were made. This matter ha
serious and appeal win be immediately aaada ta
tn Iood administration.

Several dealer . tanovtehaaft th tsmitii have
had their license to do business forfeited tofitis asm offense.

shippers are aelliag not toes entirely
on tha basis of Oregon state tngpoctioa aad
witn u o. B. weights ner.

Pambaaing . of Dotstoe at Oregon country
point da now quit fair with prices unchanged
and generally ruling at $1 par cental t a, a.
oommon rat point for TJ. S. grad Ha. 1

Eastern market ar dropping vary fast wttk
f wmtarngtcct. y

USING DYNAMiT E

TO BREAK GORGES

Heavv Rains Cause RaDid Rise in

Rivers Back of Jams Near
Columbus, Ohio, i

Columbus, Ohio, Feb. 11. L N. S.)
After battling; all night, using dynamite
to blow up great Ice gorges tn the Scioto
river here In an effort to keep the floes
from menacing several bridges In the
heart of the city, workers had .not
deemed danger past today and were still
blowing up the Ice. ' .

Heavy rains north of Columbus start-
ed the Scioto and Otentangy rivers ris
ing rapidly late Monday, and while dy
namite squads spent the. night blowing
up the Ice, vehicle traffic was diverted
and pedestrians warned to keep off the
threatened spans.

Rain Melting Chicago Snow
Chicago, Feb. 12. (I. J. S.) Chi

cago's 40 or more Inches of snow that
fell during January Is melting away to-
day beneath a pelting rain. Gutters are
running brimful with water and many
easements are reported flooded. Seri
ous flood conditions threaten If the rapid
thaw continues.

A fog today caused several minor ac
cidents and Impaired streetcar service.

Windstorm Destroys Boildinns
Indianapolis. Feb. 12. (I. fi. al I

Two houses, a garage and a number of I

barns were carried awav bv a wind. I

storm' which attained' ctclonic nromr. I

tloiia io miles south of Indianapolis this I

aiiernoon. Mtxporta received here did
not Indicate whether any person had
been killed or injured.

Hundreds Flee From Homes
Lexington, Ky., Feb. 13. (L N. 8.

Several towns along the Licking river.
a tributary of the Ohio, are flooded to
day when the river reached flood stage
and hundreds of people were forced to
flee to higher ground.

I

Strikers Tie Up
Shipwork in East

Five Statea Island Tarda Doing Gov
erasteat Work Clotsd and Tea Thoa- -

eand Other Workerg Threat e a to Qalt.
New Tork, Feb. 11. (L! N. S.) Five

Staten Island shipyards engaged In
government work are closed today as a
result of the walkout of lf00 shipwork-er- s.

Ten thousand other shipwrights.
employed in various other shipyards In
greater xxew York, are threatening to
walk out In a sympathetic strike- -

Work on the completion of a dosen
ships under construction and intended
to carry food and munitions to our al-
lies Is at a standstill. Labor leaders
assert the dissatisfaction among the
Bhlpworkers Is due to the failure of the
United States shipping board to put Into
effect the same agreement affecting
shipbuilders on the Atlantic) seaboard as
on the Pacific coast. '

Government authorities were trying to
ascertain today whether the strike agi
tation Is the work of enemy propagan
dists. ,

Ex-Ba- nk President
Dies in Prison Cell

Muskogee. Okl- a- Feb. 12. (I. N. S.
George Lewis, former president of the
National Bank of Commerce of Corn-et-

Okla.. convicted of misapplication of
bank's funds - In the last week, ' was
found dead in a cell in the federal Jail
here today where he was awaiting sen
tence. Heart disease is said to have
caused death.

Lewis' son Ed Is serving a sentence
in the state prison at McAiester, hav
ing pleaded guilty to the saofe charge
upon which bis father was convicted.

Kalama Gets Guns
TT "I 3Jb or Home iruaras

Kalama, Wash.. Feb. . 12. Kalama is
rallying - to the support of the Home
Guards and at a meeting of business
men $110 was raised to help pay off the
indebtedness Incurred by the purchase
of rifles. At the last drill, more than
80 members were present and a large
American flag, the gift of L. X. Pla-mond- on

of Woodland and N. B. Chap-
man of Portland was presented. - Since
the middle of January the guard has
been performing guard duty at night
at the plant of . Uie Kalama Lumber A
Shingle t company. :

-

N. P, Dining Car Raided
; Seattle,: Feb. 12. (U. P,) Dry squad

officers swooped, down on a. Northern
rauiroaa tuning ear and con

fiscated 130 quarts and 24 pints of liquor,
in locxer nere Monaay.

conductor J alius Bcnenck Was : ar
rested. The police said orders had been
Issued te arrest the entire crew of the
dining car.

Snyder, pastor of the church, paid a
glowing - tribute to the boys who have
gone to serve-th- e flag.

Morris
Brothers

INCORPORATED

United States
Government t

Bonds
Are the Safesti

Investment
' on Earth

Ton should not sell or ex-
change your Liberty Bonds
without consulting --us. We
buy and sell at the market
and all bonds purchased by
us are sold In the Pacific
Northwest, -

Telepheae Mala $489 ,

' Foreign

Government
- V . .: 7 'I

Short Term Socarec! Leavas

offer remtrkabld lnveslrodnt .

op porta nitie$. W tredevot- - '
; Int a rreat ttdtl of tttentton "

tQthijDrtncbofourbuslneit. '
- . . .ye invite inquiry

' Capital and Surplas $600,000
- , Lumbermeae BuIMing ' ,

I J X: i PerthuecV Or. - '

atoefca. Beads, ttea. Orala. Sleuesu avoaxS el 1 faae jtauUag

Overbeck&CMeCoe
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES

TO ALL EXCHANGES
31 eat bar Csleaew Beard of Trade'

,- rergssws4at of Lgae a BJ7sSa
Datwf ttv lert


